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Information for School of Medicine faculty, staff and students

Today's COVID-19 stats from BJH
82 inpatients confirmed positive

36 admitted, awaiting test results

COVID-19 in-home monitoring program launched

People with COVID-19 who are seen by Washington University physicians or BJC
Medical Group providers, but not sick enough to be hospitalized, can be enrolled in
an in-home health monitoring program. With daily check-ins for each patient via
smartphone app or phone call, the program helps medical professionals identify

signs of worsening illness early so they can intervene and, ideally, keep patients
out of the hospital.
A team of BJC and Washington University staff idled by the cancellation of
nonurgent medical procedures make the daily phone check-ins and flag any
worrisome responses. The app works the same way. Nurses or medical assistants
follow up with a phone call and, if necessary, schedule a telemedicine visit with a
doctor or nurse practitioner, or advise the patient to come to the hospital for further
care.

Reminder: Universal masking starts tomorrow
All employees will be required to wear
masks while on the Medical Campus
starting Wednesday. You can use a
homemade mask or pick up one at one of
two screening stations.
Here are details and a few important things
to remember:
Please bring your own mask from home if available.
The School of Medicine will provide cloth masks if needed for those who
work outside of clinical areas. If you do not have a mask, staff will distribute
a package of four masks for those with a WUSM ID at two screening stations
this week:
The BJC Institute of Health ground-level entrance
The Mid Campus Center first floor lobby
Be sure to wash masks before first use and after every subsequent use. If
you are using the WUSM-provided mask, hand-wash.
Wash your hands before putting on the mask and after taking it off.
Wear your mask inside buildings at all times, except while eating, if alone in
an office or more than six feet from other people, or if the mask needs to be
changed because it becomes soiled.
If you're coming back to campus, remember to bring your badge.

As we’ve learned, the virus is often spread before individuals begin experiencing
symptoms. The new policy follows guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), and is designed to protect against asymptomatic
transmission.
The general PPE guidelines for health-care providers will not change. Employees
with patient contact or significant public interaction will continue to wear required
PPE, as outlined in the guidelines. However, they will need a personal mask and
employee badge upon entry and while moving about the building.
As we begin preparations to reintroduce services following the pandemic’s peak,
preventive measures including masking and social distancing are as important as
ever. From news reports tracking the disease trend, the measures appear to be
working. Thank you for your continued vigilance for the safety of our patients and
co-workers.
Universal Masking FAQs

Updates to visitors policy
The following changes to exceptions have been made to the visitors policy:
Pediatric patients may have two designated visitors on the inpatient units.
For the purposes of this policy, pediatric patients are defined as patients
under 21 years of age.
Patients with behavioral health, developmental delays or altered mental
status for whom a family member or caregiver is integral to their care or
safety may have one visitor. Altered mental status resulting from medicationinduced sedation in an intensive care unit setting is not included in this
exception.
Read the entire policy.

Distillery owner donates hand sanitizer to Medical
Campus

With his business temporarily shuttered due to the COVID-19 pandemic, a local
distillery owner decided to use his time and unique resources to produce an
essential product for front line workers in the St. Louis community. David Weglarz,
owner of StilL 630, makes WHO-recommended formulation hand sanitizer at his
distillery. In addition to donating more than 100 gallons to the COVID-19 ICUs at
Barnes-Jewish Hospital, he has provided sanitizer for fire stations, the Deaconess
Nurse Ministry and the Department of Anesthesiology at the School of Medicine.
He also sells it to the broader St. Louis community through the StilL 630 website
(still630.com). “When you can do a little bit to help, it makes a bad situation a little
more bearable,” Weglarz posted on Facebook. “And we take pride in helping real
heroes like the fearless souls in the COVID-19 ICU unit.”

Six steps to better sleep from WashU wellness experts

Getting a good night’s sleep is essential to maintaining good health. Good sleep is
free and is perhaps the most budget-friendly step you can take toward wellness.
Even a simple step added before bed can help you on your path to better sleep.
Learn more about the six steps to establishing a sleep routine from the WashU
Wellness Consultants, and find a routine that works for you.

Cardiology fellow investigates COVID-19 death spike
in Nigeria
Bloomberg News reported today on a spike in deaths in
Kano, the second largest city in Nigeria. Kano State
Governor Abdullahi Ganduje initially blamed the deaths on
familiar diseases like diabetes and malaria; however, it
was later revealed that novel coronavirus is the cause of
the deaths. Washington University cardiology fellow
Zainab Mahmoud is from Nigeria and part of a team that
investigated deaths in Kano between April 18-25. She told
Bloomberg that authorities in the region are struggling to
persuade the people who live in Kano to change their social norms. “Part of the
contributing factors in Kano is that people don’t really believe that COVID-19
exists,” she said.

Important numbers and links
Call the BJC/WUSM employee hotline for COVID-19 exposure or illness:
314-362-5056
Use this online screening tool before reporting to work
Review inpatient protocol
Review ambulatory protocol
Call the Coping with COVID hotline for in-the-moment emotional support:
314-286-1700
Contact the Employee Assistance Program for 24/7 work-life support: 844365-4587
Email inspirational stories to heroes@wustl.edu
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